## 2010-2011 IDAHO SCHOOL LIBRARIES/MEDIA CENTERS SURVEY

### Part 1. Outlet Information & Population #1 – 22

1. School Name
2. NCES #
3. School District Name
4. School District Number
5. School District Street Address
6. City
7. County
8. Zip

### Library [Building] Specific

9. Library/Media Center mailing address
10. City
11. Zip
12. Web Address
13. Library Phone
14. Contact Person in the building

### Respondent

15. Name of respondent
16. Respondent’s Phone
17. Respondent’s Email
18. Square footage of library
19. Seating capacity

### Service Population

20. Students
21. Faculty/Staff
22. Total Service Pop (22 = 20 + 21)

### Part II. Staffing & Hours #23 – 31

23. Teacher-Librarian (Library Media Generalist/Specialist)
24. Teacher
25. Paraprofessional
26. Total State-certified FTE (26 = 23 + 24 + 25)
27. Other Staff
28. Total FTE
29. Adult Volunteer Hours
30. Hours Open per Week
31. Summer Hours per Week

### Part III. Financial Information #32 – 41

#### III A. Income

32. Income from School District
33. Income from Other Sources
34a. Government Grants
34b. Other Grants
34. Total Income (34 = 32 + 33 + 34a + 34b)
III B. Operating Expenditures

35  Print Materials Expenditures
36  Electronic [Non-Print] Format Expenditures
37  Electronic Databases Expenditures
38  Total Collection Expenditures (38 = 35 + 36 + 37)
39  Other Operating Expenditures
40  Other Electronic Expenditures
41  Total Expenditures (41 = 38 + 39 + 40)

Part IV. Holdings #42 – 47

42  Books
43  Audio
44  Video
45  Electronic Format
46  Total Holdings (46 = 42 + 43 + 44 + 45)
47  Subscriptions

Part V. Circulation & ILL #48 – 50

48  Circulation
49  ILL Provided
50  ILL Received

Part VI. Services and Programs #51 – 54

51  Annual Visits  Estimate  Actual Count
52  Annual Reference Transactions  Estimate  Actual Count
53  Total Programs  Estimate  Actual Count
54  Total Program Attendance  Estimate  Actual Count

Part VII Library and Networked Computers #55 – 59

55  Computers in library
56  Computers elsewhere in school building
57a  Internet Connectivity (circle the primary type)  a None  b Dial-up  c Cable  d Wireless  e DSL  f Municipal Network - regardless of type  g Dedicated Connection  h Satellite  i Frame Relay  j Fiber Optic  k State Network  l Other  m Don't Know
57b  Connectivity Speed (circle one)  a Less than 128 Kbps (kilobits/second)  b 129 Kbps - 256 Kbps  c 257 Kbps - 768 Kbps  d 769 Kbps - 1.4 Mbps (megabits/second)  e 1.5 Mbps (T1)  f 1.6 Mbps - 5.0 Mbps  g 6.0 Mbps - 10 Mbps  h Greater than 10 Mbps  i Don't Know
58  Annual User Sessions
59  Other Databases